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INTRODUCTION
To broaden inexperienced lubricants and enhance the lubricat-
ing houses of water, 3 choline-kind ionic beverages with unique 
alkyl chain lengths had been designed and synthesized as wa-
ter-based components. The tri-bological behaviour of those 
ionic beverages as water-based lubricating components in an 
ethylene glycol device turned into systematically studied be-
neath an outside electric powered subject. The consequences 
display that beneath current carrying lubrication, the ionic liq-
uid famous amazing anti-friction and anti-put on houses with 
growing alkyl chain length. Mechanistic evaluation confirmed 
that the ionic liquid should strongly adsorb at the metallic floor 
to shape a bodily adsorption movie. At the identical time, for 
the duration of the friction process, the ionic liquid paperwork 
a dense tri-bochemical response movie with the metallic sub-
strate, which effectively blocks direct touch among the friction 
pairs? The amazing anti-friction and anti-put on houses are the 
end result of the synergistic impact of the bodily adsorption 
movie and the chemical response movie. Ionic beverages are 
salts that are absolutely liquid at or close to room temperature 
and consist completely of anions and cations. They have nu-
merous characteristics, which includes low melting point, low 
flammability, and proper thermal stability, miscibility with a 
number of natural compounds, huge and strong electrochem-
ical windows, and amazing conductivity. Due to the layout ca-
pacity of the ionic liquid molecular structure, ionic beverages 
with low or non-toxicity, strong houses, and excessive biocom-
patibility which could update excessive toxicity natural solvents 
may be received via way of means of converting the mixture 
of anion and cation. Thus, researchers had been targeted at 
the improvement of ionic beverages. In 2001, ionic beverages 
had been first utilized in the subject of lubrication, and amaz-
ing tri-bological houses had been observed. Conventional ionic 
beverages, which include not unusual place imidazole, pyri-
dine, and pyrrole, show off unique levels of ecological toxicity, 

and in those ionic beverages, the corrosion resistance and bio-
degradable defects, are slowly exposed.

DESCRIPTION
The large-scale use of ionic beverages can also additionally rea-
son severe environmental pollution. With the inexperienced 
chemical voices, the boat is excessive; human beings addition-
ally placed forward an increasing number of excessive neces-
sities for lubricants and lubrication components. Developing 
inexperienced lubricants are imminent. The Lauric acid (purity 
98%), palmitic acid (purity 98%), stearic acid (purity 98%), and 
choline (purity 90%) required for the artificial ionic beverag-
es had been bought from Sanel Chemical Technology Ethylene 
glycol (purity 98%) turned into received from Lanzhou all mate-
rials had been used according with the regulations, and de-ion-
ised water turned into utilized in this work. Three choline fat-
ty acid ionic beverages had been synthesized in accordance 
to the technique defined in a preceding work. The preferred 
quantity of fatty acid turned into dissolved in acetonitrile, and 
the combination turned into stirred slowly earlier than adding 
choline. The answer turned into then located in a 60℃ oil tub 
and refluxed for 12 h. After cooling the combination to room 
temperature, the acetonitrile turned into distilled beneath 
decreased pressure. The preferred ionic liquid turned into re-
ceived via way of means of vacuum drying the last product at 
60℃. Ethylene glycol and de-ionised water had been jumbled 
together a 1:1 ratio via way of means of mass produce a WD 
answer to be used as a base lubricant. The lubricants required 
for the experiments had been organized via way of means of 
adding choline ionic beverages with unique systems as lubri-
cating components to the WD strategy to put together 1% WD 
solutions.

CONCLUSION
The wettability of the lubricant affects its affinity with the me-
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tallic substrate and influences the tribological houses of the 
lubricant. A DSA100 touch attitude measuring device Kruss, 
Germany turned into used to check the wettability of [CH][DA], 

[CH][PA], [CH][SA], and WD. The price of the touch attitude 
turned into measured the usage of the device software and the 
dimension turned into executed at room temperature.


